STATEWIDE PEF/IIEWYORI( STATE DEPARTMENT OF' ENVIRONMENTAL
CONSERVATION LABOR/MANAGEMENT - Meeting Minutes
June 12,2014
Attendance:

PEF:
Jeffrey Dyber, Albany, LM Co-Chair
Christopher O'Neill, Region 4, Assistant L/M Co-Chair
CarlFritz, Region I
Alexander Becker, Region 2
George Stadnik, Region 2,Exec. Board (Regions 1-4)
Keith Browne, Region 3, Div. 169 Leader
Joseph Battista, Region 3, Div. 169 Secretary
James Yuchniewicz, Region 4
Frank Flack, Region 6, Exec.Board (Regions 5-9)
Rich Coriale. Region 6
Terry Tyoe, Region 6
James Sacco, Region 9
Mike Calaban, Albany
Holly Clark, Albany
Denise Hobson, Albany, Div. 169 Treasurer
Rob McDonough, Albany, Exec. Board (Central Off,rce)
Antoinette Norfleet, Albany
Aseem Kumat, Albany
John Munn, Albany
Sudhir Mahatma, Albany
Sharon Parker, PEF

Debra Greenberg, PEF Field Representative
'Wayne
Bayer, PEF Vice President

Management:
Mark Cadrette, DEC Director of Employee Relations
Paula Laime, DEC Employee Relations
Nancy Lussier, DEC Director of Management and Budget Services
Marc Gerstman, DEC Executive Deputy Commissioner
Nina White, DEC Employee Relations
PEF's questions and statements are in bold faced type. The information placed in
[brackets] consists of issues from prior L/IVI meetings retained for additional discussion or
for which a response is forthcoming.
Management's responses are in italics.
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1.

Prioritized

Items

Consistent with DEC's mission. PEF sunports teleeommuting at DEC to save enerqv"
decleê.Q-e- pqllution and increase emplovee morale and productivitv. PEF wants to enter
into a telecomm"-utine agreement wilh_-DJÇ through the process nrescribcd in the
Memorandum of dsreement on telecommutins between PEF and GOER. At the March
2014 L/IVI meetins. management read an outline of their proposed telecommuting proqram.
PEF believes that a telecommuting agreement can be reached that is acceptable to both
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acceptable to both PEF and manasement.
Management's response: Management will provide a draft telecommuting proposal within two
months and agrees to participate in an L/M subcommittee to negotiate a telecommuting pilot
agreement.

For over

a vear" the Department has had a draft clothins policv to finalize and implement.
will
the clothine policv lie: protective and field work clothinsl be released?l In the
[When

of Em

do not

clothin

Management's response: Management will presenl PEF with a draft clothing policy within a
andwill meet and confer with PEF regarding thefinal policy.

Jiew months

At the March 2014 L/M meetins. PEEsupgested that out-of-title positions be manditorilv
included in critical fill reqr¡ests and that prosram and resional manasers be directed to
imnlement this prioritization. Manasement indicated it would get back to us reeardinq t-his
recommendation.

will

management implement PEF's suggestion?

Management's response'. Management continues to address the out-of-titte (OOT) work through
the critical fill level process. Management is prioritizing these situations and is issuing ceqse
and desist orders in appropriate situations.

At the March û14 L/Pi meetinp.
indicated that thev would
DEC's draft
succession plan when it becomes available and that PEF's comments would be solicited
before the plan is finalized. Is the draft nlan available for our comments? If not. when
does ÐEC expect to provide us with the draft plan?
Management's response: A draft will be sent to Senior and Executive stafffor review. PEF can
expect a draft to be circulated in approximately four (4) months.
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Please update us on the imnlementation of the License Event Notificatign Svstem (LENS)
program. Since we last discussed this nrogram. have nerï tvpes of employees been added to
the system? How manv DEC emplovees are currently beins tracked bv the LENS

program?
Management's response: Management reported there are 3,324 DEC employees and contractors
entered into the system. It is DEC's intention to enter all employees and contractors into the
system. Management will check on how we will address out of state employees and contractors.
t license numbers
Manasement recentlv stated that DEC will be addins all DEC
to the LENS svstem. From previous conversations with management. PEF understood that
LENS nrosram. To
onlv emnlovees who rive State vehicles will be tracked usins
protect the privacv of its employees. DEC should limit the uniúerse of employees whose
ked bv LENS to those who are reouired drive for their iotls.
license numbers are
Let's discuss how I)EC can protect its emplovees' privacy during implementation of the
LENS prosram.
Management's response: Management indicated there is an "opt-out" program in place.
Employees can contact Internal Audit with their supervisor's confirmation that they do not use a
state vehicle and will be consideredþr removal from the LENS program.

[During the meet and confer on Februarv 6. manasement indicated that DEC will issue a
revised vehicle use policy and that PEF will be provided with a draft of the policv. When
will manasement provide PEF with this draft policy? PEF expects to nesotiate the terms of
this policv with management.
Management's response: Management is currently revising the policy to include the LENS
program language. Management will meet and confer with PEF prior tofinalizing the policy.
Management willfollow-up with a timeline after this L/M meeting.

PEF has several
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a

about DEC's recentlv released remote

nolicv ICP-

he confused with a
The nolicv creates e title of 6rI'acilitv Steward". which
ld be chansed to
union steward. If I) EC decides to keen this role. the title
ttsteward"
to avoid confusion.
something other than
and a facilitv
emnlovees would have an off-site
Remotelv
This
setun
violates
the
steward. who also has sunervisorv
ttunitv
andtt. which meâns that an emnlovee
of
manapement nrincinle of
should onlv have one supervisor. PEF recommends that DEC follow this principle
bv assigning onlv one supervisor to each employee and eliminatine quasisupervisorv roles.
Add a requirement that emplovees must not be assigned anv out-of-title work as
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c

part of this nolicv.
As the policy asks supervisors to require their employees to update their electronic
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Let's discuss how DEC can alter this policv to address PEF's concerns.
Management's response: Management reported the policy has been "temporarily" rescinded; it
is eurrently being revised arzd will provide to PEF beþre firzalization. Manageme-nt will noÍify
regional and divisional management that the policy has been rescinded.

2.

PEF Labor/Manaqement Committee Issues

Proposed dates for 2014:

1. Marchl3 - Central Office - confirmed durins lztítl3 meetins
2. June 12 - Central Office - confirmed durins 1215/13 meeting
3. September 10 - Reeion (Utica)
L
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Management's response: Management stated the aboye dates are tentative dates until the
labor/management agreement is finalized.

3.

Natural Resources

Whv is ÐEC considerinp creatinp standhv
for the natural resources nrograms?
\ilhat tvpes of work would DEC include in these contracts? Is this work currently
performed bv State emplovees? If not. was the work previously performed bv State
qmployees? Whv would DEC assign this work to contractors, rather than DEC employees?
Has DEC conducted a cost/benefit analvsis to determine whether using contractors for this
work is more cost effective than using state emnloyees? If so. please provide PEF with a
copy of the cost/benefit analvsis.
Management's response: Management does not have a lot of detail but provided a brief
background. Management indicated that the contracts will be usedfor several divisions
including Operations. We expect them to be short-term, geographically oriented, and task
specffic.

How manv contract emDioyees and firms are currently perfbrming work f'or the natural
resources Þroqrams?
Management's response: Management is not tracking this information.

clYaSe

4.

Budset

I in fhe enacted State
is the maximum fîll
promotions
but have not been
approved.
have
been
new
budqet? How many new hires and
filted?

\ilhat is the current

fill level? What

Management's response: The maximumfill level (BFL) is 2,919 and the currentfill level (FTE)
is 2,881. A critical fill packnge in April 2014 resulted in I9 approvedfills; two of these positions
have beenfilled to date. We are working on a new promotion package and a new critical fill
package.

the enacted budset
hudset affect PEF members at DEC?
How wiII the enacted
DEC
from fhe
in
the
numher
of
PEtr'-renresented
at
increase or decrease
gained
or lost?
nrevious fiscal year? If so, how manv PEF-represented emplovees will be
-renresented emnlovees as a result of the
If individual nrosrams will sain or lose
emnlovees will be pained or lost in each
enacted budset. how manv PEF'program?
Management's response: Management reported we have two extra BFL's in the enacted budget.

c¡rf fi¡nds for sunnlies. travel. traininp and ofher nonnersonnel
fundinp? This fundin is needed for DEC emnlovees need to pet th etr I obs done. If there
are cuts in nonpersonnel funding. please provide details of the cuts and their magnitudes.
Does the enacted

Management's response: Management reported that the non-personal budget isflatfrom last
year.

How manv vehicles wi ll DEC he at¡le to nurchase as nart of the enacted hrrdpet? Provide
breakdowns of vehicle assisnments bv cation- nrosram and nool vs. assisned.
Management's response: Management indicated there are approvals for 248 new vehicles, and
these are all replacement vehicles. Management will provide a listing of vehicle location
assignments.

What is the status of e Conservafion Fund ICF'ì? How much of th e CF was allocated for
2Ol4-15? Does the CF have a srrrnlus? f{ow manv FTEs are beinp funded hv the CX'and
how manv of these FTEts are not in the division of FW&MR? How mânv confractors does
the CF fund?
Management's response: Management reported there is a positive balance. Management will
provide PEF with the FTE breakdown and numbers by division. Management does not keep
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track oJ'contractors.

What was the effect of the repeal of the marine/saltwater license on both the CF and the
federal aid from the sportfish rcstoration fund? Pleasc providc thc impacts on CF budgcts
for nrevious fiscal vears. the current fiscal vear. and future fiscal vears. How will the new
reduction in fishing license fees and his increase in free fishins davs (from 2 to 8l affect
both the CF and federal fisheries aid monev this year and in the future?
Management's resptonse: Management is not prepared to address this question at this time.

5.

Civil Service

Several DEC emnlovees have been asked to participate in focus qroups as part of a "iob
analvsis studv" for the Department of Civil Service (DCSI. The goal of the focus sroups
are to devise "effective and efficient examination program which will allow agencies to
quickly fill vacancies in these critical titles with the most qualified persons available." Does
DEC believe that the existins examination prosrams are not allowins the asencv to fill
posiÉions wiÉh Éhe "most qualified persons avaiiabie"? ii so. whv? -WhaÉ changes io ihe
examination process does l)CS plan to make?
Management's response: The ability tofill positions quickly andwith the most qualffied
candidates, as determined by the program managers, is dependent on the title, the location and
the age of the list. As you lcnow, many examinations have been delayed and eligible lists have
been extended.

\ilill

new Environmental Eneineer 3 and/or Environmental Engineer 4 exams be
'\ryill
administered this year? If so. when will the exams be siven?
the exams be written
only or will thev include an evaluation of training and experience?

Management's response: Management is not at liberty to discuss the content of the exams before
they are announced.

Earlier this vear. two Environmental Ensineer 3 positions were filled in the Ðivision of
Water in Region 1. Can personnel explain whieh position-speeifÏc profiles were used to
the positions? Generallv. is a position-specific profile created for each Environmental
Engineer 3 opening?

fill

Management's response: There was one EE3 in Water Jilled in Region I, Item 1201 I. The
roster/profile is posted on the Department's In-site. Management has confirmed with program
that the duties on the roster are accurate and are the duties that the incumbent, appointed in
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April 2014,

are

perþrming.

The other EE3 position (Water, Region

I) has beenfilledfor

several years.
Management asked that PEFforward the specifics on the EE3 position in Region
Water.

6.

I

Division

of

Contractinq

How manv contract emplovees have I)EC email ad4resses? How manv contract emplovees
have reserved DEC pool vehicles in the past l2-month period? Please nrovide breakdowns
bv program and region.
Management's Response: Management does not track the number of contract employees.

7.

Health & Safefv

Management Response: Management has contacted public affairs about utilizing the LISTServe
(GOVdetivery) as a possible way to notify employees of ffice closures and delays. Management
will provide updates to this initiative to the Statewide Health and Safety Committee.

PEF
are
resnond to

our

enpineerinp staff is concerned that seasonal and other staff at DEC facilifies
to
with DEC to
PEF would like to
emerpencies. such as a
to

Management's Response: Not discussed due to time constraints

Are seasonal emplovees required to take all of the mandated traininq courses? If not. what
rãsponsibilitv do their PEF-represented supervisors bear if a seasonal emplovee does not
complv with a policy due to lack of trainins?
Management's Response: Not discussed due to time constraints

8.

Other Tooics

As we
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at the March

L/M meetins.

at the DEC office in Utica have lost

their narkinp sarase
no lonper have assisned narkins- After
March L/ùI meetins.
manaEement indicated that they had reached out to the Reeion 6 director on the parking
l.ìflS
Ifos
fì['ñ
issue qt the l-Itica
and that the director was discussins Éhe issu Vo.uillr
VYIGU VUU.
IIOS
YDU
found a sol
to the narkins nrohlem af
Utica office?
Management's response: Not discussed due to time constraints

püilêst L/ftE meetinE, has management learned anv new infonrnation about parking
for DEC staff in Central Office. includinq when OGS will resume assisnine parkins
permits and the details of their master plan? FEF will also continue to ask for updates
from their parent union and will share any information sained at these L/M meetinss.

S¡uce

Management's response: Not discus,sed due to time constraints

Managementts Aqenda Items:
Smoking Policy - Management is revising the policy and electronic cigarettes will be prohibited.
are currentiy cirafting that ianguage fbr the reviseci policy. Management will forward policy
to PEF for comments before posting. The vehicle policy will also be revised to forbid smokine
of electronic cigarettes.
-We

Employee Organizational Leave (EOL) - Management is looking to develop a process that
formalizes the EOL approval process. Management will meet and confer with PEF to further
discuss this issue when the policy has been drafted.

Date

Mark Cadrette
Director of Employee Relations
Department of Environmental Conservation
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Alll vehicles to be ordered this Fiscal Year.

@

$5;,000,t00 to be expended in FV 14115

@

$i1,6t0,00û to be expended early FY 15/i6

